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-''''" Bogsch, a strong advocate of U.S. accession, revealed that he was attending the meet-
ing..,):o find out whether 'American interest groups truly want the U.S. to join the Berne COnven
tion~~hich is administered by WU'O. Though Willing to work for U. S. membership, he does
not wan'1;.,.to waste his time if the requisite support from the private sector is lacking.

BogsClt then told the group that Berne membership would benefi.: U. S. copyright owners
both domestic~ and internationally. In this country, it would become more difficult for
future generation to lower the level of protection. Copyrights would also be strengthened
abroad, Bogsch mai ained, since the U. S. would wield its substantial influence on behalf of
private property right ,d free expression.

Significant differenc between U.S. law and the Convention's terms really relate only
to formalities~Bogsch said. er points of inconsistency could be resolved through further
negotiations. Moreover, Bogsch ated., the absence of statutory "moral rights" in U. S. law
should not prevent adherence to the onvention. There are several other member countries,
he pointed out~ whose laws contain litt ~ or no statutory recognition of moral rights,

Bogsch noted that he has proposed t ' t U. S. membership be accomplished through the
passage of a "protocol" permi.tting this countr to require copyright formalities which do not
conform to the ones in the Berne Convention. H aintains that by passing such a protocol,
current members would not be giving up anything w 'ch they did not give up long ago by adher-
ing to the Universal Copyright Convention.. ' , ~". _ ,,',,' ,": , , ,

After Bogsch's presentation, representatives of varittus copyright interest groups were
asked to give their views about U. S. adherence. The respons s included promises of "active
support" for efforts to bring about accession, as well as cautiou expressions of neutrality.
However, a clear majority of the representatives appeared to be' avor of U. S. membership.

At the conclusion of the meeting, Bogsch indicated that he would Iso go to the West
Coast to get additional views from the private sector regarding possible lh-S. membership in
the Convention. (Ed. Note: An article entitled "The United States Copyright-svstem and the
Berne Convention" is abstracted elsewhere in this issue. )
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HEARINGS SCHEDULED FOR LATER THIS MONTH
ON "NATIONAL TECHNOLOGY INNOVATION ACT"

,-

Convinced t..J.rat' "[ i] f i.nnovation is not encouraged, the economy will stagnate, inflation
will continue, and improved employment opportunities will not be forthcoming," Senator Adlai
Stevenson (D-IIl.), On May 24th, introduced S.1250, the "National TeclLTJ.ology Innovation Act
of 1979." The bill will be the subject of hearings before the Subcommittee on Science, Technol-
ogy, and Space on June 21st and 27th. '

. Although not intended as a comprehensive legislative remedy for what many see as a
U.S. "technology slump," S.1250 represents, in Stevenson's view, "a sound beginning and
complements other measures to stimulate technological innovation. "The bi.ll would improve
the ability of universities and industry to collaborate in generating new ideas, and would
improve the Government's capability to identify specific problems and opportunities in order
to advance socially and economically important technologies.
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The new bill and Stevenson's introductory remarks, which were published in the i\1ay
24th issue of the Congressional Record (page S6715), appear in text at page E-l.I
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By Mr. STEVENSON <for himself•. and "trade perfoI1llance. America's de... ,Two year!? ago the Committee on Com
Mr. CANNON. Mr. HOLLINGS, Mr. velopment and economic prosperity was meree, Science. and Transportation and
INOUYE, Mr. FoRD,Mr. RIEGLE, fueled by cheap labor and money. abun- the Subcommittee on Science, Tech
Mr. MOYNIHAN, and Mr. dant fuel and raw materials, as well as nology. and Space began a review of
SCHMITr): our much touted Yankee ingenuity. The American industrial technology, The re-

S. 1250. A bill to promote U.S. tech- country exploited its assets to achieve a view continues. Our findings are tenta
nolo2ical innovation for the achievement predominance that was unchaJ.lenged tive.
of national eConomic, environmental.. and, for a time, seemingly unchallenge- We cannot quantify or describe in any
and social goa1s~ and for other purposes: able. All that is changed. Cheap labor, rigorous way the state of U.S. industrial
to the Committee on Commerce, Science. fuel~, materials,.e:nd ~oney m:e gone and technology and innovation, but evidence
and Transportation. foreIgn competItIOn 18 growmg. Tech- Qf these disturbing trends and the per
N ....nONAL TECHNOLOGY INNOVaTION ACT OF nolom·. and industrial innovation thus ceptions of many of Our industrial and

1979 J>.ecom~ ev,:n more critical: to our c,:>n- government experts suggest that the
• Mr. STEVENSON. Mr. President, last tmued SOCIal end ~nom1c pros~rIty. matter is too significant to ignore. One
year the U.S. merchandise trade .deficit .Wh.at d~ we find lU the area of tech- must consider a number of measures and
reached $28.5 billion. The dollar de.. nol~glcal.nmovation? . approaches. No -single -measure will do
clined. Productivity gains grQund to a H1ghnsk ventures tha~ lead to new the job. Moreover, in accepting the need
virtual halt. By no coincidence the Na- ~rkets and new industn~ .hav!, been to take meaSUres to stimulate industrial
tion continued to suffer from inflation dISCOUraged. Industry is shiftmg Invest... technology and innovation. one cannot
and unemployment. . !D-ent f~om fun~amenta.} research and be certain that particUlar measures ",HI

Today there is .scarcely· an industrial mnovation to nunor .produc.t an~ proc.. be appropriate to all technologies or in
sector which does not face vigorous com.. er deye1o¥mer~· Bus~ess e;ecutiri~S a~ dustrial. sectors, or achieve exacN~' the
petition from abroad. In three decades f ann:fe or t e ~ex ~earUngp~ anxt intended stimulus to innovation. The
the Japanese -and the Europeans have ass s, men an neg ece ne important matter is that we begin, that
recovered from World War n to cha!.. decade s. hi h teehn I om an' we move from paper studies to a de-
lenge our dominance even in those in- h sm.al~ ged d. 0~ c t P~~ termined efiort to revive technological
dust~es where v:e ~ad no pee~~ec.. otv~~ Pl~ucts ~~po~~a~t~ring innovation in .theUnited states.
tronms,. com~umcatlons. and aVlatlO~. techniques. A decade a.go hundreds of Today I am Introducing for myself and
:Japan IS ~ng. steps to surpass us m venture companies each year entered the Senators . CANNON, HOLLINGS, INOUYE,
ltl;tegrated ~l:~cUlts and .computers, th~ stock market with new issues. In 19'77 FORD, RIEGLE, ~OYNIHAN, and SCHMIT!
hIghest of h1&"11 technologies. Th~ Frenc~, there were but 46. At the same time, as 8.1250. the Na~IonalTechnology Innova~
Germans"and .Japanese are making raPid private sector sUPpOrt for innovation tion Act. It 1S a first step. It is not
strides in satellite communication sys- has declined Federal Govermnent ex.. intended as a comprehensive legislative
terns, while the United States has yet to penditures f~r R &, D have dropped remeU3T, rather a.s a modest, initial effort.
show the 1m.agination to exploit fully the more than 16 ~rcent' over the--,last Additional effortsa:re ne('.essary; some
Space Shuttle'it will launch next year. decade have been proposed,others are in nee-f'l of
Now the industrialized nations face a Thes~ trends do not signal our loss of drafting. These additional efforts fall ~n
wave ?f oom~t~tion from developing technological leadership across the such areas as trade, patent, tax, re%':..:....a w

countnes com~mmg. low labor and re- board. But they are a warning. If i..'1llO~ tor~, ;FederaI procurement and antltrust
s0l;1rc.e. costs w1th hIgh ~echnolOgy and vation is not encouraged, the.,economy POhCles.
p~lont1es that rank sOCIal benefits· be... will stagnate. inflation v,rill continue, The National Technology Innovation
hind development and exports. . and improved employment opportunit.ies Act is a sound beginning and comple~

Some of our officials take comfort m will not be forthcoming. ments other measures to stimulate tech-
thef~ct that ~ur output per man hour This' is still a rich and resourceful nological innovation. ltV/QuId help in
remams the. highes~ m ,the world, and country, but its spirit of ad.vevnture and two- essential ways. First, it would
~mrproductiVity ga.u:s. ill manUfact~- invention may be dlJ'ing up. Nations iIpprove the ability of universities and
lng exceed. those in mmmg, construction fail when that happens. If the United .industry to collaborate in generating new
and retailing. That is cold comfort. In States is to prosper restore its authority technological ideas that couId reach the
the early 1960's, the U.S. ranked among in the world and n;e to high endeavors, market; and second, it would improve
the wo~ld's leaders i~ manufacturing it must maintain a preeminent capacity the U.S. Government's capability to
productIvity growth wIth an average of to push ahead the frontiers of knowl.. identify specific sectoral problems and
4 percent per year. But in the following edge and apply the results wisely. It has opportunities to advance socially and
decade, our growth rate dropped 45 per- the intellectual capacity to advance sci.. economical1yimportant technologies.
cent, and we ended up 'il?- ~ast place ehce and technology, ~t has the finan... To insure· prompt. cons1d~re.tion of
~Ong th~ .11_ major in~ue:ttlalizedcoun- cia! resources for productive investment.. this bill, Iamscheduling heanngs before
tnes-trailing even Bntam. It has the entrepreneurial and'market.. the SUbcommittee on Science. Tech-

According to some comp-ar1sor.s of ing skills for aggressive trading. But the nology, and Space for June 21 and 27,
"productivity. Japan surpassed the Unite,d wlll may be sapped by the orthodoxies 1979. Hearlngs on the administration
-;States~ early as 1973; and there 15 eVl" of economics and politics.· inadequate proposals In thea:n:a of industrIal inno
dence that West Germany and. others financial incentives. excessive regula- vation 'Will be scheauled -as soon as they
have don~ the same. We have: Ignored tion, adversarial relationships, and all become available. Through. these and
the warnll1g that our" competltors are the pressures to cope with the immediate other efforts, the Congress, m .coo1?6ra
moving ah~d rapidly WitJ;1 advanced at the expense of posterity. tion with the administration, the t:!rIvate
-C?mputer-alde~ manufacturmg and de... The White House has initiated a. do.. sector, labor and the afiected Publlc, can
Slgn teclul0l0~I~S. one of th~ keys to mestic pOlicy review of industrial in- once againha-ve COnfi~enc~ that the
future productlV1~ygrowth. ~11tb: export novation. The secretary of Commerce United StB:tes will mamtam. ullques~
as well as domestIC m~rkets m mmd, the and her Assistant secretary for Science tioned leaaership. in Industnal tech
Japanese are deve10pmg a highly auto- and Technology have convened a score nology and innovation.
n;mted man~act~ring "C~ll" for a va" of task forces to. study innovation and .Mr. President, I ask that the .text of
r1ety ~f applicatlOIlS, whil;e our modest influences ranging from-tax and regu- the National Technology Itmovation Act
techmcal advances are h1ghly coneen- latory .policy to patent administration be printed in the RECORD.. .'
trated . in defense and space-rel-ated. and infonnation services. They will send _ There being no ObjectlOD. the bIll was
industries. . re ommendations to the President (Jrdered to be printed in the RECORD. as

In this century, ~e development .of Sh~rtlY. While we will be very interested follows:
neW products; serVIces, and .mQ.ustnal in the administration recommendations, S. 1250
processes based on advances· m knowl... we cannot depend on this review alone Be it enacted by the Senate and HOUSe
"edge has contribl,lted more than anY- t 'de answers oj Representatives ot the United States 0/
thing else to the Nation's. productivity 0 prOV1 . . America in. Congress, assembled. That this
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Act may be cited as the "Na.tiQnal Tech~ labor and other conditions industrIal struc- (c) REQ~El!IIENTS.-Prl0~to establishi:!/;
nology InnovatIon Act of 1979", .ture and management. and'government poll~ a Center, the Director shall fiD~ tbat-

eles on techn loglcaJ developments In p3.r- (1) consideratIon haa be<::n gIven to the
SEC. 2. F'INnINGS. t1<mlar 1ndus~al sectors worldwIde; :potential contrIbution to productivity. CUlM

The Congress finds and declares that: (3) ldentl! technologIcal needs. problems. ploy-ment. and -economic competitiveness of
(1) Technology and. industrial innovation and OPportUIi'ltleS within and across Indus- the Un[ted States of the actIvities propQ~d

a.re central to the economic, environmental. trlaJ. sectors that if addressed coUld ma.ke &0 under the Center;
-and soclal wel1·belng of citizens of the significant contribution to the economy of (2) a high llkeUhOOd. exists of continuing
United Bta:tl!s. the United States; , ' , participation., 9dvice. fi.naDclal support, and

(2) Technology and industrial innovation (4) a.s.SesS whether the capital, technical other contributions from the private sector;
offer an Improved standard of living. In· and other resources being allocated to domes-(3) the host UniVersity or nonprofit iusti.
creased pUblIc and private sector produc· tic Industrial sectors which are llkely to gen· ~utlon haa a plan for the management and
tivity, orea.tlon of new industries and em· erate new technologies are adequate to meet evaluation of the activities proposed within
ployment opportunities, improve<lpubl1c prtvate and socIal demands for goods and the particular center, includf.ng considers..
services and'. enhanced competitiveness of services and to promote productiVity and tion of means to pl-ace:.the Center, to the
United States products- In wo-tid markets. economIc growth: maxImum extent feasible"ona.sel!.sustaln.

(3) Many ·new disooveries' and advances In (5) propose and support polley stUdies and 'ing basIS; and j ;""':~
sclenceocCW' In. universities and' Govem- experiments. in cooperation with oth.er Fed4 (4) suitable consideration hasbee:n given
m90t labc.ratorles, while, the application of eral agencieS, to determine the effectlveness to the university'S or nonproflttnstttution's
this neW knowledge to- oonunercialand use- or these measures; . capabilities and geographical locatton.
fut pUblic purposes depends-larg~yupon s.c. (6) recommend through the Secrehry to (d)' PLANNING GaANTS.-The Director is
tl.ons by business and' labor. the President a.nd Congress government authorized to make avaUable'nonrenewabll!!

(1) Industrial Innovattonin the United measures with the potential of advancing. planning grants to universities or' nonprofit
states ms.y be lagging- when compared to United States technologiCal innovation and institutions for the purpose of deve10Plng a
htstorlcal patterns and otherindustrts.Uzed exploitlnglnnovatlons of foreIgn origin; and :plall requll"ed under subsection, (c) (3)'~,:<"'"
nations. , , (7) aSSist in the preparation of the report (e) RESEARCH ANI)' DEVELOPM",'NT U'l'tLIZA';'i.

(5) Increased industr181~lnnovationwould reqUired under section (d) and PUblish t.he nON.-To.promotetechnologylnnova.tlon.ancs.
reduce trade deficits. stablUze--the dollar. in.. resu~ts or policy studies and .experiments. commercialization of research and develop.
crease productivity gaJ,ns~,increase employ· (d) REPOltT.~The Secretary shall prepare ment efforts, each Center haa the optIon of
mentand- Sta.b111ze\prices.. and submit to the President and Congress. acquiring title to any Invention conce~ved. or."",

(6) Government: IUltltrust. econoInI.C'. within 3 years atter the date {)f enactmen,t made under the auspices of the Center that '"r;'
trade, patent, procurem.ent. regulatory. re- ot this Act, a report on the progress, findings. was supported at least in part by Federal{i~:i
sea.rch and develOpment, and tax policies and conclUsions of activities conducted pur· funds: Provided, That- ,.,:%~~:
ha.ve significant impa.ct8 upon 1ndustrla.11n· suant to sections 5 ahd 6 of this Act and (1) said option shall be exerctseclat the':f:.
novation and developm~ntoftech·nology. but recommendations for pOssible modificA.tlons time of disclosure of invention or within sucb,~~f,:
there is Insufllc1ent kndwledge' of their thereof. time therea.fter as may be provic;led in, the<.E
effects lnpartleula.r sectors of the, economy; SEC. 6. CEN't'ERS FOR INDUSnUALTEcsNoLOGY grant or coopera.tive agreement; ., )~~;

(7) No national policy exists to enhance 'a. ,ES'1'ABLISHMEN'1'.-The Director sha.ll (2) the Center intenm: to p_romotethe':~{;
. technolC!glcal,inn.ovation for commercial and pr~vlde assistance for the establishment of comn;erctallzation of the l1lventlOD; and fi17;.(.~(!

public purposes. Centers for Ind!1strla.l 'technOlogy. Such Cen- a Umted States patent application. .'''~\;:
SEC. 3. ~POSE; ters shall be s.fflliated with any university. (3) licensIng be on 8. nonexclusive ~asis)'f

It" ls"the purpose of·the-eongres3 tnthls nonprofit Institution, or group thereof that :altcePt~v~~re.:m:~j~~~h:t:o~~~~~~1.1:~rl;;"J
Act toenhsnee techno}ogicsllnnov~tlonforappUes for and is awarded a grant or enters suppa ~ h e t 4nn exclusive l1cense' ' 'z

the improvement of the economic, environ- into a coopera.tlve agreement under this sec- ac~~)v:~J:IV~~icensesshallreql.lire ;eason-~;'
mental and soc-1a.l well·'belng of the United tion. The objective ot the centers Is to..:n- able an'd continuous effort by the licens;e.:,
States. hanee technOI?g1ca.1 Umovation through to advance the invention to the market andt.
SEC. 4. OEFIN1T!ONS. (1) the pa.r~~clpatlon of individuals f~~m be limited to the time nec-essary to anow fO~4:,

As used In this Act, unless the context industry and universIties In .coopers. ve recoupmentofinvestmentbythellcen.':iee:'-<~'.:i
otherwlserequlres,theterm- ,technology innovatIon sotiv1ties, 4 (5) royalties ,be used for educatIonal. o~,~:

(l) "Office" means the,'Office of ,IndUs.' (2) thbe delmveloPrtlnentt, of"':~henogleOngel::cl .rde research activities of the Center; .. ':~i
d ectl search ase po an or """"' .- - .'7><trial Technology established un er s "on vance and Innov8JtIve actlvIty In WhIch indi. _ (6) the Center make periodiC reports qr,:':

5 ot thlsAct. " ldual firms have little incentive to Invest the Director, and the Director may treat tU'i:i
(2) "Secretary" means, the Secre~ or ~ut whIch may ha.ve slgnUlcant economtc [ormation 'oontalned in such reports as privI'f;'i

Commerce. ',' 1m rtance such as manufacturing tech- legecl and confidential technical. commel',,;.;_;
(3) "Df1'ector" means .the- Director of the po. • cia1. and financial informatIon and not sUb;,t

Office of InduS-trta.lTecbnology;- appointed nology. ject to disclosures under the Freedom of In~1
pursuant tot;eetlon' 6 of this' Act. (3) the conduct of research that contrIb- fbrmation Act. and;~.l

(4) "centers" means the 'Centers for In- utes to ,the scientific basis of health. safety.,,' "'in!
dustrial TechnologyestabUshed under sec· and environments.l regula.tIons for the pur- ha~~.:~;~:~:_~;:lr~~:~\~~~~~lc:~~i;~
tion 6 of this,Act poses of improving regula.tory actions and· , , , ,'.,:\

(S) "N~nprOil.t Instlt\1tion'" means an. or- mlnimiZing costs of dU911catlve l"esearch; have pr~tlced on its behalf, the Inventi~11
~an1zatlon owned and operated exclusively (4) the education and kaIning of tndt- for- governmental purposes. " .:~\:

for scientIfic or educa.tion9.l ,..u~s. no part viduals·in' technology innovation; The secretary shall obta':U title to any lIJ,:i
of the net earnings Of wh-IOh inures to the . (5) the improvement of mecihan1:sms in ventlon for which this option 15 not exercts~j
beneftt'-of any pr!Yat.eSha-'r.eholder or In· the dlssemina.tlon of scientific, en~neerlng. SEC. 7.GaAN'1'S lU<D COOPERATIVE AGREEMENf!!
dividusJ. and technIcal information from universities () IN GENERAL.-The Director may ma~,'

(6) ''Panel'' means the Industrial Tecb.. to industry:, . . ra~ts and enter 'into cooperative agreeme~,
nology Review Panei established pu1'$Ut\nt (6) the utilization of the Capa.bllity ~ g rding to the provisions of this sectl
to sectIon 9. expertise. where appropriate. tha.t exists 1U ~der to assist any activity estabUshed 11~
SEC. 5. COMME!l.CE AND TEcHNOLOGY INNoVA· l"'ede~'al laboratories; and. . der section 6 of this, Act. The total amoup.',

TION. (7)tbe deVelopment of continuing ~an. o[ any such gt'ant or coo~ratlve agreem~r
a) IN'GENERAL.-The Secretary shall es· eial support from industry and universlties may not exceed 75 percent of the totf.l.~

ti\.~USh anll maintain an omce of Industrial through. ~mQng other means. fees. licenses, of th:eprogra-m 01' proj~t in701ved. ,"jW '

Technolo ' in accordance With the previ- and royaltle6. . ' " ' (b) EUGmn.ITY AND PR.ocEDU1tr;:.-An~ peP
SlOllS fin~~n sand urposes of this Act. (b)" ACTlvrrIES.-The activities of th:: c.eU4 son or Institution may apply to the Dir~~

(b) DmEc~o~s.-lhe President shall ap- 'tars sha.ll include, but need not be ltmJ.ted for So grant or cooperative agree:nent av~
oint by and with the advice and consent 01' ~ able under this section. ApplicatIOn shalle U

rhe's~na-te. I1r Director of the Office, who shan (1) research sup~rtiveof technology a.n~ made in such torm and manner, and"'~tbl
be compensated at the rate-provided for level 1:ldus~ria1 innov.at1on Including COOPC:R SItch content and other submIssions, as., ~
V of the Executlve SChedule In section 5316 tlve Industry~Unt7ersity basic and applled Director shall preso::rlbe. Tile Dlrector,,;,sll3.j
oftttleV United States Code. resea.rch; _ act upon each such applicatIon WltbiIl~

(c) D~s.~Inaddition to an~' other duty (2) assistance In the evaluation ~nd ~~. months after the date on which all r~:~.~!.,
prsecrlbed by law or asSigned by the 8ecre- veloplflent .oftechnological id.eas suppo:hve informa.tion ls"teceived.Wi~'
tary the Director, on &. conttnuing basis, of industrial innovation and new busmess (C) TEaMS ANO CONDITIONS.- .,)~

shali-' ven,tures;, .. (1) Any grant made, or cooperatlve,3~
(1) determine the relationships of tech- , ~3) tech~ologlca~ aSSiStance and advisory mententered into•. unde: this sectlon~

no!oglcal developments and internatIonal selvices to mdw>try. and. , be SUbject to thehmitatlOns and prod~
technology transfers to the output, employ· (4) curriculum development and Instruc· set forth in paragraphS (2) and (3).'.:~
ment productivItY' and world trade perrorm- tion in invention,. entrepreneurship. and In- subr;actlon. and to such other terros""(1~
ance ~t Unlted"Sta:tes and foreign industrial dustrialinnOvation.., tions,and requirements astheDlrect~~.'>;;<c:
sectors; Each 'Center',need not undertake all of the nece<;saryorappropnate. f,:'f:{ff;:'",",

(2) determIne the influence of economic. activities. under thIs subsection. (2) No payment under any gra
:p~b1ished by THE· BUREAU OF NATIONAL AFFAIRS, INC., WASHINGTON, D.C. 20037
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operative agreement under this section may
be applied to the purchase Or rental of any
land. or the purchase. rental, construction,
presen'ation. or repair of. any building.

(3) Any pe:>cson who ree:eives or utilizes any
proceeds of auy grant made or cooperative
agreement entered Into under thIs section
shall keep such records as the Director shall
by regulation preScribe as being necessary
and appropriate to facilitate effective audit
and evaluation, includlng records which fully
disclose the amount and disposItion by such
recipient of such proceeds. the total cost of
the program or project in connection with
which such proceeds were used, and the
amount. if any, of such ,costs which Was pro~

vided through other sources. $Uch records
sball be maintained for a.t least 3 years after
the completion of such a program. or prOject.
The Secretary, Directol", and the Comptroller
General of the United States, or any of their
duly authorized representatives, shall have
access, for the purpose of audit and eva1ua..
tion, to any books, documents, papers, and
records of receipts which, in the opinion of
the Secretary, Director, or the Comptroller
General, may be related or pertinent ,to such
grants and contracts.
SEC. 8. ADMINISTRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS.

(a) COORDINA1.'J:oN.-'l'h.e Director Shall, on
a. continuing, basis, seek the advice and co~

operation of departments and agencies w110se
miaslons contribute to or are aifectedby
the programs establlshed under this Act, in·
eluding the development of au agenda. for re..
search and policy experimentation. Tl1ese de
partments and agencies shall include ,but not
be limited to the Departments of Defense.
~nergy.Health, Education, and. Welfare,
Housing and Urban Development, the En
viromnental Protection Agency, National
Aero.l:)&uticsand Space Adm1nistratl9n, Na·
tiona.l Science Foundation, Small Business
Admin.tstration, ·Counc11 of Economic Advi
sers, Council on Environmental Quality. and
Office of Science and TechnOlogy Polley.

of the Panel shall be 3 yems.except that oj
the origl.nal appointees. 6 Shall be appOinted
for a term of 1 ye:.\I'. 5 shall be appointed fQr
a term of 2 years. and 5 shall be appointed
tor a 'term of 3 years.

·(3) Any individual appointed to fill 8
vacancy occurring before the expiration of
the term for wb1ch his or her predecessor
was appointed Shall be appoInted. only for
the remainder of sueh term. No individual
may be appoInted as a, voting member after
serving more than 2 full terms as such a ,i
member. j

(4) The Panel shall select a. VOting member 1
to serve as the. Chairperson and another .~
voting member to serve ns the Vice Chal.r- 'l
person.Tbe .Vice Chalrpe~'5on shall perform ~~
the functions of the Chairperson In the _~

absence or incapacity of· chs Chairperson. ~

(5) Voting members of the Panel shall ~
receive compensation at a da.11y rate for -_~

G$-18 of the General Schedule under section 'ji
5332 of title V, _United States Code. when ~

actually engaged In the performance 0:[ Ii
duties for such Panel. and be reimbursed for 4
actual and reasonable expenses incurred In _~

the performance of such duties, ~

SEC. 10. AUTHORIZ....TION OF APPRoPRunONS _I·

(a)" "There Is authorized to be appropriated _.~

to the Secretary for purposes of C;arrylng out
section -6, not ,to -exceed $40,000.000 for tbC:~.

"fiscal year ending september 3D, 1980, S50,.:(fi
000,000 for-the fiscal year ending SePtemberl:.~
30, 1981. and $60,000.000 for each of the fl.s· "
cal years ending8eptember 30. 1962, 19!J3.
and 1984.- :

(b) In addition to authorizations of ap- ~I
proprlations under subsection (a), tb€:oc is '~:.
authorized ·to be appl'opriated for purposes -.
of carrying out the provisions of this Act.k
not. to exceed $10,000,000 for eacl1 of the :s
fiscal years ending September 30. 1980, 1981, 'c~

1982, 1983. and1984.,~
(C) Such sums as may be approprIated :~

Ul1der subsections (a) and (b) shall remain ~

available until expended.. :~

~

.~
~i
l
,~

~
:~

"
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(b) AUl"HORtzATION.-The secretary is au·
thorlzed to receive moneys from other de
partments or agencies to support activities of
the Centers estabUshed under section 6 and
fot the support of pOlicy researchand experl.
ments. A m.a.Jor pOi'tlonof the policy research
and experiments shall be conducted under
grants and contracts,
SEc.9 INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY REVIEW PANEL.

(a) EsTABLI5RMEN'I'.-There shall be eatab..
lished. an independent committee to be
known as the Industrial TechnOlOgy Review
Panel.

(b) DmIES.-The Panel shall take sp,ch
steps as may be necessary to review annually
the activities of the Office and advIse the
secretary and. the Director with respect to-

(1)theforrnulation and con·duct of activI..
ties under section 5 of this title:

(2) the designation fald operation of Cen~

ters and their programs under section 6 of
this Act:

(3) the preparation of the report r~quired
under section 5(d): and

(4) such other matters ras the Secretary or
Director refers to the Panel for review and
advice.
The Director shall make .availa.ble to the
Panel such information, personnel. and ad
ministrattveservtces and assistance as it may
reasonably require to carry out its duties..

(e) MEMBERSHIP, ~s, .a~ POWERS.
(1) The Panel shall consist of 15 voting

members who shall be appolntedby the Sec
retary. The Director shall serve as a nonvot
ing member of the Panel. The members of
the Panel shaU be individuals Who, by reason
of knowledge. experience. or training are
especially qualified In one or mora of the
dIsciplines and fields dealing with technol
ogy. labor, and industrial innovation or who
are aff'ected by technological Innovation. The
majority of the members of the Panel shall
be individuals from industry and busIness.

(2) The term of offlce of a voting member

- - End of Section E --
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